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Everything Reduced in Price. Rubber Goods included. We have no space for

Trashy Merchandise. No room for Bankrupt Stocks. All Around I own his wife I
The Best is None too Good for Our Customers. 'MM M M M H,M M

9 That's What People Are
bavins Money: 9slnvl'-"- T

O I heir

January Clearance and
Stock Reducing Sale

A sale of Cotton Comforts, $2.50 to $3.50 grades, special . . . $1.98 i
Sateen Covered Cotton Comforts, regular $4 grade, each . . . $3.19

Special Sale Prices on all Blankets, Comforts and Pillows

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL LINES
Free handed price cutting in Women's, Misses' and

Children's Ready-to-We- ar Garments. Prices in this

department have been cut with no regard for profits.

In many cases it entails a considerable loss but we

must clear our shelves and reduce stocks to prepare

for spring.

Women's Sweaters, slightly soiled . i Price

Women's Coats formerly up to $17.50 $1.98

Entire Stock Women's Coats, prices reduced 33V3

Entire Stock Women's Rain Coats, your choice xk Price

Entire Stock Women's Skirts, price 20 to 50fe Less

Women's Suits, formerly priced to $30.00, vour choice

$7.69

Women's Dresses, formerly priced to $30, your choice

$8.95

Entire Stock Furs, Sets and Separate Pieces, 331? Less

Entire Stock Women's fine Dresses . Less 20'

Extra Special Prices on our stock of Kimonos.

Special Prices on Petticoats and Knitted Goods.

Entire Stock of Women's House Dresses . . .Less 20' 15

New Shirt Waists, Samples, sizes 36 and 38, up to $1.50

YOUR CHOICE 59c

New Shirt Waists, spring 1916, to $1.25, vour choice

95c

i to

Fancy Linens, Doilies,

Scarfs,

LESS 20 PER CENT

E

High Council of

Decides That Usurper
Must Die

H Francisco, Dec. 30. Tly a unan-
imous rote of the high council of the

Phone 700

TAXI

Cars for say Urn of day or

Blfht.

Good Outage in connection (or
storage of can.

Reasonable Bate.

SALEM TAXI CO.

Outgo -

FEN AiL NIGHT.
246 BUt St?et
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Great Sale Wool Underwear
Men's $1.00 Shirts Drawers garment

Men's $1.25 Shirts Drawers garment

Men's $1.50 Shirts Drawers $1.00 garment

Men's $2.00 Shirts Drawers $1.33 garment

Men's $2.50 Shirts Drawers . . . . $1.67 garment

Men's and Boys' Section
Entire stock s Shirts Drawers 33!3 r'

Entire stock Men's Boys' Night Shirts

Pajamas Special Prices.

Men's $3.00 Hats.... ....$1.65
Another . . $2.45

Men's Wool Shirts, Clearance Special . , .

Entire stock Men's Shirts, Clearance

Special, r'

Gloves-- One Boys' Suits, $3.50 $10.00,

Reduced.... .....20
Another Boys' Suits, $3.50 $10.00,

Reduced 33V3

Entire stock Boys' Overcoats, January Clearance,

33V3

Entire stock Boys' Hats, Clearance Price

Silk Waists, newest models, Crepe de Chines,
Candy stripes, etc., up $5, your choice for

Store of Low Prices" is none too good

Center Pieces,

lLVjlGO.QIQOODS

Revolutionists

SERVICE

Merchandise

revolutionists China, Kmperor, Yuan'
jShl sentenced death,

Wong Itock Yuo, editor Vouiik
Lniun," Iraueisco's luucso
tionary organ, declared nfternoou.

bunted
killed whether aseonda throne

Wong said.
editor Young China (tinted

UenJ Chinese government
already purchased homo England

revolution
Yuan would

China before they could hend.
"Yuan die," Wong.
Even renounces throuo

assays remiilu
simply president

becoming emperor
die."

"Our ouly Yuan
China seek refuge Kuglund where

learn from nutheutio sources
already purchased homo.
When Yuan mado president

crown forced
would retire England

exilo from China lather
China empire again.

"Well death
bauds home England

Yuan d"ult
reach England."

Wong Oock bulk
Yuan' army heart republican

south China army
would show teeth.

"From south revolution
proud north," Wong.

long before empire crumble.
nrivatc officers

Yuan'a army with
assured long time,"

Wong Hock Amer-
ican Chinese would
China fight Yuan.
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Whole Section Incensed Over

Brutal Assault-Lync- hing

Might Result

Portland, Ore., Dee. ;I0. Sores of
llrc-ha- farmers, besides numerous!
posses of deputy sheriffs, today joined
in the search for Knn H. Kemp, iden-

tified by Mrs. Mabel Myers, ago 11'.

a tho man who brutally assaulted and
shot her Tuesday afternoon. Talk of
summary pngennce on the fugitive if'
captured was nlo among tne min-
ers,

mip was seen Jnte y'JrJ''-- r '"J'.
Chluese hero would ouly give their
mural and fiunnciul support to thei
revolution. .

FORTLAND MARKET

rortland,' Ore., Dec. 30. Hogtt Best,
live, ttt.L'Otu (I.S5.

l'rlmc steers, 7.nO(i'7.23.

Funev cows, 5.00(d'6.00.

Calves, r.0O(ii7.M.'
Spring lambs, 7.00 7.(10.

Butters City creamery, 30e,
Eggst Svlected local ex., SSflj'lUij,
Heus, He.
Broilers, 13(1113

Goesc, Sfii Ho.

$2.39

for our customers. No

bankrupt stocks or discard-

ed. merchandise, sold over

our counters.

outskirts of I'ortlnnd nud was believed
to be headed for Oregon City. Mori
than 100 armed men now are searching
that vicinity. Sheriff Hurlburt has of-

fered 6100 'out of bis oa pocket for
Kemp's capture.

It developed today that the photo-
graphs were taken at a gallery at
Fourth and Mnrkot streets, Pan
Vrnncisco. At about the same time an-

other picture which figured promi-
nently in another horrible Portland
crime was taken in the same place. This
other picture was that of Jidin I.innd.
victim of the trunk murder mystery of
November 10.

Mrs, Myers' eoudition was eritienl to-

day and physicians were not hopeful of
her recovery,

Shortly before noon some one, nho
said he was Kemp, called Sheriff Hurl-
burt on the telephone nud said he want-
ed to talk the matter over. "I'll wrtie
you a special delivery letter and tell
you where to meet me." said the man
on the phone. The sheriff immediate-
ly placed deputies In the potoffice.

MINNESOTA GOVERNOR DEAD

New Orleans, L.( lVc. no.

Governor Hammond of Minne-
sota dropped dead this morning
at Clinton, T,a., while inspecting
land. He had been troubled
with Indigestion.

Apoplexy Induced I'J-- ptomaine
poison, however, was assigned
as the cause of death.

TIe of Man suffers severe depression
because of stoppage, uf tourit traffic.

iwuunwwitiimnnnm
Dr. Mendelsohn, the specialist, will

be lit .Ms ouiee tomorrow morning at
8:30.

The Cherry Bud band will furnish the
music tor the (i. A. R. dinner New

Year's day.

Dr. Stone's drug 8tor.
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Isam L. McAdams, of D street, A nan i ..... ,nt 1 "ordebt
who was operated last .Monday a , ,. , ,,e MUV wur!l
local hospital, is today to he turned in on aeeouui oi ;wif( (W Hi( ,()V(1 ,'0 , M,fvi,.(.

chimney ine at Fatten buildingmaking a recovery. js t
o --f"- H'am a. . !him accordI0r,. th.ni s,,,Hig money

Before placing your order, it''" was culled tot au-j- .
U) , iniu ,,,,,,, ,,

tire direovered at tne samePhoue 217U. Printing Concern, in tiie snprem
tf and tins time bliuc burned a strip ,ti-- ( l01.i, , j. o.

With but little precipitation iu the
valley, tho river is gradually fulling
and now the 7 feet above
zero.

Dr. T. Mcinttre, poyslcian and
surgeon, 214 Masonic bldg. Phone 440.

Announcement has been made of the
n4proaching of Miss Mildred
Atherton and James J .Moorman,

from tomorrow evening
Jiuniurv 7.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store.
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gestive his occupation. Ivan (;.

see retry of the Salem Social
Serviie Center and assistant secretary

the f lull, will also be
gathered in. W. H. Hnl Tl.
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of initiations this committeeguarantees eutire satisfaction to the 15
candidates.
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is when tho chairs, rugs
with tears, pictures cracked, tho
table hacked, a tickless dock, a desk
not locked, are gathered in a heap bv
ma, and all in a room for pa.'1 Ail
of which is more truth than poetry,

Cbarlcn P. Stewart.

tl" nited Tress
Dec, 30. The Ford peace

conference probably lt at Stock-
holm instead of The Hague. Tho dele-
gates formally been invited
return here after going to Copenhagen
and they probably will accept, owing
to difficulty iu reaching The
Hague The party as a whole would
then disband after draining; the
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SUCH A DEMAND

cones to the office man or
woman any moment, nnd how
embarrassing if not tilde to
ti'.eet It. We (jive you training
at this school that will pre-
pare you to meet such demands,
fur sessions are both day and

right. A new shorthand class
next we.k. The first week of
the year I" an Ideal time to
begin a ptactical course of
st inly,

Call nnd talk it over with the
principal who will be In his
office each afternoon thin
week.
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